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DOCUMENTS 

CANONS ATTRIBUTED TO THE COUNCIL OF CON
. STANTINOPLE, A.D. 381, TOGETHER WITH THE 
NAMES OF THE BISHOPS, FROM TWO PA TMOS 
MSS POB' POr'. 

IN the year 1898 I was enabled, through the good offices of my 
colleague Mr D. G. Hogarth, at that time Director of the British 
School at Athens, to obtain a transcript of a good deal of the matter 
contained in two MSS at Patmos, POB' and POi'' -sister MSS, each 
of them written somewhere about A.D. Soo-which are our oldest 
witnesses to the text of the Greek Canon Law. So far as I know, they 
have never been employed by any editor; and I myself had only made 
occasional use of my transcript, as a check on the printed texts, when 
I wanted to know what was the Greek original underlying any particular 
passage of the Latin versions of the councils. It was only when I had 
it in my mind to propose to the Clarendon Press the publication of 
a manual edition of the early Greek canons (that is, of the fourth and 
fifth centuries) that I examined my material more closely. 

The most obvious difference between Greek and Latin MSS of 
Canons, taken in the mass, is the striking resemblance of the former 
among themselves contrasted with the almost in{inite degrees of 
divergence from one another which prevail in the latter. The contents 
of Greek canonical MSS are always more or less the same : the greater 
surprise was it to find in the Patmos MSS a series of canons attributed 
to the Council of Constantinople (A.D. 381) together with a list of the 
signatures of the bishops. These signatures, between 140 and 150 in 
number, are extant in Latin and in Syriac, but (so far as I am aware) 
they are here for the first time published in Greek. With the help of 
Schulthess's edition of the Syriac versions, and of my own collections 
for the Latin versions, I have also made the attempt in the notes to 
control and elucidate the Greek text-especially for the bishoprics of 
Asia Minor, where invaluable help is available in Sir William Ramsay's 
Historical Geography of Asia .Mi'nor (London, 1890). 

The authenticity of the signatures is undoubted ; and their genuine
ness goes some way to suggest the genuineness of the twenty-one 
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canons that precede them. Two further points tell obviously on the 
same side. The 18th canon, with its reference to the Tome published 
at Antioch, suits the situation of the years in the immediate neighbour
hood of the Council of 381 1 and of no others. And Palladius, bishop 
of Amasea in Fontus, from whose KavoviK6v (according to the title of 
the piece in the MS) the canons were derived, was among the signatories 
at the council of Ephesus in 431, so that we are once more carried back 
into near chronological relation with the same historical circumstances. 
Against these favourable considerations we have to set firstly the unique
ness of the external testimony, and secondly the fact that of these 21 
canons all but two (the 18th and 21st) are to be found in a continuous 
series in the Third Canonical Letter of St Basil to Amphilochius of 
Iconium. 

The external testimony remains solitary and· unique ; but internal 
evidence does go some way, I venture to think, in recommending both 
the position and the form which the Patmos MSS attribute to these 
canons. The canons as here printed, or at any rate the first seventeen 
of them, hang well together, as a sort of Poenitentiale of which the 
different parts are all constructed on the same lines ; while on the other 
hand they do not seem to have quite the character of the other canons 
of St Basil, where an almost conversational tone may be detected, 
suitable enough to the intimate correspondence of Basil and Amphi
lochius, but alien (as it seems to me) from the group here separately 
published. The form again of the text in the Patmos recension appears 
to be in some marked respects preferable to the Basilian form : where 
the same material has been from very early times handed down in two 
distinct lines of tradition, we shall of course naturally expect that either 
will often preserve the true reading where accident has corrupted it in 
the other. Thus the Basil text 2 enables us to correct the Patmos 
text in the following cases : canon v I. 2 KaO' fovn}v for KaO' fov76v, 
canon· xv I. 2 /UTa inserted before Twv 8iaKovwv, (canon xvii I. 1 bn-
8ovc; for clm8i8ovc; ?), canon xix I. 3 &.tiovµ.E11oc; inserted after Tov &:yia
uµa7oc;. But the Patmos recension not only enables us to supply similar 
improvements to the Basil recension (e. g. canon v I. 2 Tov clv rfi 
p.oixd<f ap.aprf,uav7oc; for TOV brt 'T'ljc; p.oixdac; ap.ap7~p.aToc;, where the 
parallel in vii II. 1, 2 is decisive for the personal reference; canon vii I. z 
p.(mvoov117oc; for 7Tapavop.ov11Tos-if the latter were the right verb, a past 
tense WaS imperative ; canon viii J. I acrtA:ynav for aut{3nav, canon xiii 

1 Compare the 5th canon of the ordinary Greek series of the canons of 381 Il•pl 
Toil -r6µ.ov TWv .6.v-ri1tWv !Ca( ToVs fv 'Av-rioxEEq. d1TEBE£ti.µE6a. ToVs µfo.v &µoAo"'(oVvTa~ 
TraTpOS 1tal vlov /ta.I a-yfov TrV<VµaTOS fJE6TT/Ta. 

2 I print below the text (pp. i64-167) an apparatus of the Basilian readings based 
on three Oxford MSS-Barocci 185 (03), Laud gr. 39 (04), Barocci 26 (01); the 
symbols for the MSS are those used by Mr Rackham in his edition of the canons of 
Ancyra-all of them written not far from the year A. n. 1000. 
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I. I yEtTVu1<nr; for <TT<fcns), but reveals throughout a more rugged and 
original cast of text. Thus in canon i I. 5 lv ?rtVTE tTE<TLV Els Toils 

aKpowp.f.vovs 8Ex0~uuat has been expanded and smoothed down in Basil 
• t \ \ ' JI ' \ ~ ' ~ ()' \ ' I 
Ill 0 /UTa Ta TE<T<Tapa ET'YJ EL'> TOVS' aKpowp.Evovs OEX '1]<T£TaL KaL EV 71"EVTE 

tTE<TLV KT..\. : in canon ii I. 2 the abrupt almost unconstructed phraseology 
8vo 7rpouK..\a[wv, Tpf.a. 8£ w aKpowp.lvois is developed into 8vo 7rpouKAaV<TEl, 

Tpf.a. 8£ trYJ W aKpowp.lvotS 8taTEAt<TEL : and from time tO time the article 
or the conjunction 8l is inserted to ease the business-like brevity of the 
Patmos text. Only in two places do the differences of reading corre
spond to any real difference of sense. In canon xvi the Patmos 
recension provides that an accessory is to be excluded from communion 
for a term half as long as the principal : To ~p.iuv Toii XP6vov becomes in 
Basil Toii TO<Towov XP6vov, and there cannot surely be any doubt that 
the former is the true reading, though it remains an open question 
whether the Basil form represents an intentional heightening of the 
penalty or (as I rather suppose) an unintentional corruption of To 'f/JJ-L<TV 

TOV into TOV TO<TOVTOV. And in canon xx lv Tols 7rpOELp'f/p.lvot<; ap.aPT~
p.auw becomes in Basil lv TOLS 7rpoyEypap.p.lvois ap.apT~p.auw, which 
leaves open the possibility that the Patmos canons were a code 
proposed orally while the Basilian canons were of course a code 
committed from the first to writing. 

The alternative explanations of the relations between the two codes 
would seem to be the following. ( 1) The Basilian recension original, 
and the Patmos recension derivative : for the reasons above alleged 
I cannot feel that this explanation would account for the facts. 
(2) Conversely, the Patmos recension original, and the Basilian deriva
tive : but so long as the third letter to Amphilochius is accepted as 
a genuine work of St Basil, who died Jan. 1, 379, chronology makes it 
impossible that he could have drawn on any document that first saw the 
light at the Council of Constantinople. (3) There remains only the 
hypothesis that the document, in so far as it is common to St Basil and 
the Council, is older than either; that the former incorporated it in his 
third letter to Amphilochius, but in incorporating it edited it ; that the 
Council accepted it as it stood, and that the reason why it does not 
appear elsewhere among the records of the Council's work is that, unlike 
the Canons, it was not the original work of the bishops there assembled. 
They gave to the Penitential, in fact, on this view, the same sort of 
authority which they gave, on Hort's theory, to the creed of Cyril 
of Jerusalem. 

Such a view does not account for quite all the elements of the 
question. It is propounded as purely tentative, and in the hopes that 
some scholar better acquainted than I am with the history of Greek 
Canon Law will be attracted to devote himself to the problem and 
produce a better solution of it. 

M2 
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Text 

"En KUVOVES rijs O.UTIJS iv K111VCTTUVTWOU11"0~EL ciylas uuvoSou EOP'IJl"lvoL iv 
Ttii KUVOVLK~ na~~a8[ou TOU 9eocf>L~ECTTBTOU tll"LO'K~ll"OU 'A!"UO'LUS KUl K0!"L
u9lVTES 11"apcl Toll lv bulots lmuK011"ou Oua~eptavou p.eTu Kal Twv ~omwv 
Kavovwv Twv ~KTe8lVT111v lv KwvCTTUVTWOUll"O~EL lll"l TOU !"«Kaplou NeKTap(ou 
11"ap0. Twv pv. 

[a] 1 

'o £Kouu{w<; cpovruua<;, /J.ETd. 8£ TOVTO fLETUJLEA:qOe[<;, iv i( lTWW aKOLVWV'YJTO'> 

lurni TWV &:yiauµ,aTwv. Ta 8£ i( lT'T/ oilTw<; i'lr' awif' olKovoµ,718~u£TaL. iv 

TlTpauiv lTE<TLV 7rpouKAailTw, l~w "J<> Ovpa<; £<TT6'<; Tov eVKT'f/pfov otKou Kal 

TWV el<TLOVTWV 'lrL<TTWV 8e6µ,evo<; ell-x!Jv {,7r(p awov yevlcrOai, i~ayopruwv '"iv 

5 faUTOV 7rapavoµ,{av· KO.l iv 7rME lTE<TLV el<; TO~<; aKpowµ,lvou<; 89(.~<TETO.L 
Kal µ,ET' iKelvwv i~eAw<rETai· iv £7rTd. lTeuiv µ,ETd. Twv iv fJ7r01rTWcrEL 7rpouru

x6µ,evo<; i~EAW<TETO.L" Kal £v Trtpa<TLV lTE<TL <TUcrnJ<TETaL µ,6vov TOL<; 7rL<TTOt<;, 

7rpoucpop0.<; 8f. oil JLETaA~l/!ETat" 7rA7Jpw0lvTwv 8f. ToVTwv TOTE µ,eOl~eL TWV 
' , ayiauµ,aTwv. 

[13] 
·o aKOV<TLW<; cpovwua<; iv 'i lTE<TLV aKOLVWV1JTO<; l<TTai TWV &.ywuµ,aTWV. 

oiKovoµ,718~<TETaL 8f. OVTW<;" 8vo µ,f.v 7rpO<TKAa{wv, Tpla 8£ iv aKpowµ,f.vot>, £v 
Trtpa<rLV iv fi7ro7r{7r'TOV<TLV, iviaVT<iJ 2 <TU<TTaO~<TETaL Toi'> 'lrL<TTOt<; µ,6vov· Kal 

T<iJ £~> els To &.ylacrµ,a 8exO~uETai. 

[y] 

'o µ,oixo> iv LE lT£<TLV aKOLVWV1JTO<; luTat TWV &.yiauµ,aTWV" 3 iv Trtp«<TL µ,f.v 

7rpO<rKAa{wv, iv 7rlvTE dKpowµ,evo>, iv TlTpa<rLV fJ1r07rL1rTWV, iv 8vul s <TllJIECTT6'<; 
... ... ,, , 

TOL<; 7rL<TTOt<; O.VEU KOLVWVLO.<;. 

1 The canons are not separately numbered in Patm. POr', nor by the original 
hand in POB'. 

2 fVtaV'TOIS codd. s-s fll T«Tlfapa. ••• Ell T•1111apa. ••• Ell 3vo codd. 

a. 1. Ell: om. Bas. 2. TWll &:y1a11µaT01V: Toi's dy1&.11µa0'1 Bas. tr. ol!to11oµ'f/IJfi-

11ETai E1T' almp Bas. 3· TETp«O'IV: 'Tfl10'ap111v (1t ita a. 7 (3 3 y 2 e 2 La. 2) Bas. 
1Tpo11K>..rufr01 : 11po111<>..aiE1ll lipE[AE1 Bas. 4. '"'(•lllalJa1 : 1101ElcrlJa1 Bas. 5. oiaVTou: 
llliall Bas. 1<al Ell 11E11T• ••• µ•T' E1<Eiv0111: µud llE Td ( om. Ta 0 3) TE1111apa ET7J Eis Tolls 
aKpOOlµEVOVS llExlJfrO'•Tal 1<al (om. 1<al O,) Ell 1TE'/l'TE frElflll µET' a{JTWll 7. l<at: 
om. Bas. frE0'1 : om. Bas. 8. TOT• : om. Bas. 

(3 2. o11<ovoµ'f/IJ/i11•Tru llE: +m ll£1<a fr'] (om. lT'f/ O,) (11' abTf.jJ Bas. llvo µiv: 

+ ET'J 0 1 frE111 O 4 11po111<>..aiOl'll : 11po111<>..avO'E1 Bas. Tpia Ill : + ET'f/ Bas. Ell 
d.1tpoOJµlvots: + BtaTEi\.lO'ft Bas. 3. Ev lrrr01r[JrTovCTw : imo7r!rrrOJv «a2 Ev Bas. Tolr 
1110'Toi's : om. Bas. 4. Eis TO d'"'flaO'µa : •ls Td ll'"'(•a. Bas. 

y 1. 'O µ01x•v11as Bas. E,, Tfrpa111 µlv: + ln111 0 3 O, 2. 11p011K>..a[0111 :. 
+ laTc& o, laTl 0 1 Ell 11lvTE: + llE Bas. 3. Toi's 1T11TToi's: om. Bas. 
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[SJ 
• 0 7rop11os Ell { lTECTLll WcOLllWll7J'TOS l<TTaL TWll a:yiaCTjUiTWll oww· 8vo 

7rpOCTKAa{w11, Kai 8vo d.Kpowp£Vo'ii, Kai 8vo v7ro7r{7rTw11, Ell J11l crv11£CTTW'ii Tot> 
7rl<TT0ts µ.011011· T41 8£ <}y80q.i 8£)(6~<T£TaL ds KOL11w11{a11. 

[ e] 
'H 7rap6e11ela11 bµ.o'A.oy~cracra Kai EK7recrovcra 'T'iji; E7rayy£A{as TOii XPOllOll 

TOV Ell rfj µ.oixel<f aµ.a~<Tall'TO<; Ell r9 oiK011op.{'f T~> Ka6' £avro11 1 tw~<; 
EK7rA'1JpWCTEL' To a{rro 8£ KpaT~crei Kai Toll TWll µ.011aC011Tw11 {3{011 E7rayy£AAo
µ.ivrov 1eal llC1l't7M'6vTwv. 

[s-] 
'O KAEt/!as, ei µ.Ell EaVTov µ.e-raµ.eA:l'}6£t> Ka'T'lJYop~crn, lviavT<i' 2 KWAv6~ueTai 

'T'ijt;; TWll tlyiauµ.cf.Tw11 Koi11w11tas, £i 8£ £'A.eyx6~cr£Tai, Ell Swl11 lnui11· µ.epL<T6~-

0"ETat Bt ain-tf 0 XP6vos Eis V7r67T'TW<TLV Kal uV<rrauiv· Kal T6TE T1,v Kotvwv{av 

(l~n]. 8 

[t] 
'O "111 d.CTX'1J/1-0CTVll'1Jll Ell apCTECTLll E7rt8etKWJJ.fllOS, TOii lCTOll XPOllOll TOV Ell Ti) 

11-0LXd'!- JJ.fTa11oov11TOS oiK0110µ.'1}6~CTETaL. 

[ 11] 
'O Ell d.'A.Oyois T~11 fovTov d.cri'A.y£ia11 Uayop£vw11, To11 a{rro11 XP011011 Uoµ.o

'A.oyovµ.£11os 7rapacpv'A.&.~n. 
[&] 

'O E7rlopKo> E11 i: lncri11 d.Koi11w11'1}To> lcrTai, 8vo 7rpocrKA.a{w11, Tpicrl11 d.Kpow
p.t:vos, TlTpauiv V7ro1Tl7TTwv, EviavT<fl uvvEuTWs JL6vov, Kal T6TE rijs Kot.vwvlas 
&~iovµ.e11os. 

'O Y0'1JTda11 Kai cpap11-aKe{a11 E~ayopevw11 TOii Tov cpo11iwi; XP011011 Uoµ.o
A<ry'1J6~creTai· owws oiK011011-ovµ.e110<; ~. b E7r' EKe{11ip T41 aµ.a~µ.an EatrrOll 
l>..f.y~as. 

1 1ta8' fovTov: legendum ut uidetur cum S. Basilio 1ta8' fovrl,v. 
2 <v1avrf> scripsi: •v avr"' codd. s ~[u suppleui: om. codd. 

8 I. oiiTOJ: om. Bas. 2. Ev Evi: JCat Ev Evl 0 3 O, 1'al Evl 0 1 Toi's 'ITtUToi's: 

om. Bas, 3. 3j : om. Bas. <ls r~v 1to111"111lav Bas. 
E 1, 'H Trap8•v•lav (Trap8<vlav 0 3 0 4): Ilap8lvos 0 1 2. Toil lv ry µo•x•l'l 

aµaprl,uavros: TOU <111 Tijr µo•x•las aµaprfiµaTOS Bas. 1ta8' fovrl,v Bas. 3. TrA7J
pOJUEI Bas. 3E itpaTfiu•i : om. Bas. rov •• , {Jlov : l11l rwv /Jlov µova,OVTQIV 0 1 0 4 
i11l TWv /Jlov TWV µova,6vr"1v 0

8 
l11a-y-yull.aµ(vQ/V Bas. 

';' I. EaVTou . , • 1taT7J'YO~Ufl : &.<1>' fovrov ••• 1taT71-yop71u•v EaVTov Bas, lv1avr6v 
Bas. JtQIAv9fitr•Tat : + µovov Bas. 2. lr. Tijr JtOIVQ/Vlas 'TWv a-y1auµarCt1V Bas. 
IAf-txB.&71 Bas. 3. T~v 1t01VQ1Vfav [~E••]: &.[1ot!u6"' Tijr (om. rijr 0 4) 1to1vaivlas Bas. 

t I. iv 'TOtr ll.pp<,UIV Bas. ruov: om, Bas. 2. µ•ravoovVTOS: Trapavoµovvros Bas. 
'IJ I. dul:A.-yEtav: duf/foav Bas. 2. 7rapa<1>v1'&.[•m1 Bas. 
8 I. 3Vo: 3Vu1v f'T•u1 Bas. 2. lv1avT6v Bas. 
' 1• 1'lzI: ii Bas. l£oµoll.o'Yfiu•Ta1 Bas. a: om. Bas. l11' EitEiv<p: EV E1<<iv<p· Bas. 
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[ui] 

•o TVµ/3wpvxo'> 1 lv i 1.TECTLV aKOLVWV1JT0'> tcrTai, lv Svcrl 7rpocrKAa{wv' l1• 
' . , TptCTW aKpow/Ul'O'>, 

8Ex8-tjcrerai. 

. , 
V7r07rL7rTWV, , . \ 

EV EVL CTVVECTTW'>' 
\ , 

Kai TOTE 

'H ri}'> a7rELfYY!µlv71'> crvyyEvE{a'> El'> y&.µov avBpw7rWV ytiTV{aCTL'>, El cpwpa()E{'YJ 
lv aµaprljµacrL yivoµlv71, Td TWV µoixwv l7rLTEµia Sl~ETat. 

[iS] 
'Avayvw<TT7J'>, El Tfj laVTov µV'i]crTfj 7rp0 TWV y&.µwv crvvaA.M~mv, lviaVTo/ 

apyficra'> El.. T6 avayivwcrKELV SEXO~crETaL, µlvwv a7rpoK07rO'>' KAE1/1Lyaµ~cra'> 

8E &vfv µVYJcrrfla'i, 7ravfJr}u£Tat rij~ VTr-r]p€ulas. TO alrrO Kal i17r71plrqs. 

[iE] 

ai&.KOVO'> lv XE[AECTL µiav()d,. Kat µlXfJL TOVTOV µ6vov ~µaPT7JKlvaL oµoA.o
y~cra .. , ril'> AELTovpyla'> l7rLCTXE8-tjcrETaL TOV S( µer'xELV TWV ayiacr µ6.Twv TWV 
SiaKovwv 2 MiwB~crEmi· T6 afiT(, Kal 7rpEcrf3vTEpo'>· El Sl TL To-6Tov 7rAEi:ov 8 

cpwpa0E{'Y/ Ti'> ~µaPT71Kw'>, £v ie llv El7J f3aBµo/ KaBaipEB~crETat. 

·o CTVVEyYWKtii'> lKaCTT<f! TWV 7rponp71µlvwv aµaPT71µt5.TWV Kat µti oµoA.oy~cra'> 
a.A.A.' lA.EyxBds, T6 ~µicrv Toii XPovov Eis Sv o lpy&.T7J'> TWV KaKwv E7rLTer{µ1]TaL 

' , ' ,, , , , Kat aVTO'> ECTTUt EV E7rLTLJLL<f· 

'O µ&.vTECTLV £aVT6v l7rLSiSoii'> i/ Ttcri TOLOVTOLS, T6v XP6vov ri}s TWV cpovlwv 
olKovoµ{as Kat atiT6,. olKovoµ71()~crerai. 

1 Tvµ{Jopvxos codd. 2 TOJV li1cuco110Jv codd.: praemittendum µeTa cum S. Basilio. 
3 m\elov To6Tov POB'. 

1.a. 2. Ev fv[: Evt af 0 1 0 4 EvtavT6v 0 3• 

~ 1. l(oµo7'.oy{]ueTa1 Bas. 
iy 1. "(E1T11lau1s: <TTa<T1s Bas. 2. "(1voµlv11: "(E-y•v11µlv11 Bas. 
i8 1 • .,,.po TWV "faµOJv : ... po "(<iµov Bas. tv1aVT6v Bas. 3. TO liE alJTo Bas. 
" 1. µOvov: om. Bas. 2. TWV &a1<ovOJV: praem. µ<Ta Bas. 3. TO 11( alJTo 

Bas. tr. To6Tov 'lfAftoV 0 3 0 4 ToiYrov (om. 'lf7'.Elov) 0 1 4. EV rp: EV otq> Bas. tl7J: 
ii 0 3 0 4 ; om 0 1 

,.,. 2. TO i/µ1<Tv TOV xpovov : TOV TOO'o6TOV XPOVOV Bas. 3· EV E'll'ITlµlq> Bas. 
it I, E'll'cllo,',s Bas. Tijs Twv cpovlOJv ol1<011oµlas: TWV cpovlOJv (om. Tijs ol1<ovoµias) 

Bas. 
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IIaVTas ToVS µ.7/ 0foAoyovVTas TT]v oµoovrnov TpiaSa KaTa TOJI £v 'Avnox£{q. 
£KTE0lVTa Toµ.ov, IIv,vµaToµaxovs ~vai KaAEl:v. 

'O TOJI Xpurrov apVYJCTttp.EVOS Kal 7rapaf3as TO ri]s crwrqp{as µvcrrf/pwv, £v 
7raVTt ~ ·~v'I! ri]s Cw~> ai'..Tov 7rpocrKAafov £~oµoAoy£'irrOai 1 XPEWCTT£'i• £v T'i.J 
Kaip'i.J ie €K/3a{vfi Tov f3tov, Tov O.yiacrµ.aTo> ••• 7r{CTT£t 1 ri]s 7rapa Tov 0Eov 
cpiAav9pw7rlas. 

'Eav µmoi Y' lKaCTTos Twv £v To'is 7rponp'Y/µf.vois &.µ.aPT~µ.acrw lvoxos 
tiv CT7rovSa'ios s cpalvoiTo £~0µ0Aoyovµ.£Vor;;, o mCTT£v9£tr;; 7rapa ri]r;; Tov (},ov 
cpiAavOpW7rlas Avfw S€crp.liv, El cpiAav9pw7ronpor;; ylvoiTo To mr£p/3aAAov ri}r;; 
E~oµ.oA~CTfWt;; opwv TOV -l,µaprqKOTOt;; Els TO £AaTTWCJ'at TOJI XPOJIOJI TWJI 
l7rmp.lwv, oi'..K tCTTat KaTayv4TfwS llhos· ri]r;; £v Ta'ir;; ypacpa'is lCTTop{ar;; 5 
yvwpif.ovCT'Y/r;; .;,p.w ws To~r;; µua p.£lCovor;; 7r6vov £~oµoAoyovµlvovs Taxlwr;; ri]r;; 
Tov KVp{ov cpiAav0pw7r{ar;; KaTaAaµf3a11oVCJ"Y!'>· 

Ilfpl TWJI €7rl l/roxtKo'is f-/KA~µacri Karqyopo-6VTwv, ElTa p.ETa Ta11Ta £v 
116crois v lv cpof3otr;; £toµ.0Aoyovµlvw11 wr;; lftruSE'ir;; ElEv EiP'Y/KOTEr;; il Karqy6P'Y/crav 
v lp.a.pn}P'Y!CJ'av· ,z µ.& Aai:Kol Elw (El TE t'IvSpES El TE ywatKEt;;} lSo~w £~oSwovcri 
µ.& ai'..Tol:s Twv p.vCTTYJplwv µuaSlSocrOai, 7r€ptywoµlvotr;; SE: ri]s v6crov v Sia
cpf-6yovcri TOJI bn/prqµlvov cp6f3ov Kal wt/3i6'cracrt TOJI µlXPt TEAruTa{as 5 
ava7rJ!o~s E7rax~vat acpwpicrµov, Wt;; v. Ta lftru~ 7rpOTEpov Eip'Y/KOCTL Kat 
aiT{oir;; yEvoµlvott;; KaTaKplcrEwt;; TWJI avru9wwv, v TOTE µ.& Ta aA'Y/~ KaTa9£
µ.lvois VCTTEpov S£ Ta lftEv~ Alyovcrt Kal CTKavSaAtCovcrt Tat;; TWJI a7rAovCTTlpwv 
lftvxas· Ei S£ KA'Y/ptKol ruyxavoiEv, TEA~uaVTar;; µ.& p.VYJp.ovwcrEwr;; p.€Ta Twv • 
lK Tov KA~pov KEKotp.'Y/µf.vwv, 6 Siacpf-6yoVTar;; SE: TOJI K{vSvvov illOTptovr;; Elvai 10 

Toil 7rpoii7rapxoVTo'> f3a9µov. 

1 wpotTttAamv E[oµoAO"'(wI9at codd. : legendum ut uidetur uel wpo<1tc/\a[oi11 l[oµo
Ao'YEW9ai ue/ wpo<TltMtEW ttal l[oµoAO'YEWfJa1 : wpo<Ttt/\afov otp<lllE• Kat Bas. 

2 G'YIG<TµGTOS 'lfl<TTEI cod. POr', a'Y&a<Tµa'Tos f[EI 'lft<TTEI cod. POB' : legendum a'Y•a<Tµa-
'l'OS ~1ovµEvos wl<TTE• cum Bas. s <Twovoofos Por'. 

• ~ scripsi : El codd. 5 Deest, ut uidetur, uerbum. 

Lt 2. wpo<11tAatEW: + OtpEiAEt Kal Bas. 
'l'oii lltoii. : fJEoiJ Bas. 

3· TOV a'Yla<Tµa'TOS: + Q.[iovµEvos Bas. 

IC 1. •poE•l"/Jlf1101s: wpO"'fE'Yf't1.f'Jll1101s Bas. lvoxos dJv: 'YEvoµlvOJV Bas. 2. tpal-
.l'IHTO: 'YflrlJTa& Bas. 3. AvE1r IJe<TµEw: AilEw tcal IJE<Tµelv Bas. 6, 7. clis Toos 
• • • Tijs • • • .p<>.a116ponrlas tta:raAap.fJa11ov<111s : Tovs ••• ri)11 ••• <f>1Aavflpomla11 tcaTa/\aµ-
IJV11r Bas. 7. Toil lnlplov : Toil llEoiJ Bas. 
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N £KT6.pios KwvUTaVTtvotnr6A£ws 
AlyulrTOU 

Tiµ/>8£os 'AA.£tavSp£{as 
A.wpo8£os ?ToA£ws 'O~pvvxov 1 

na~a.LOTLV1JS 
KvpiUos ?roA£ws 'I£pouo>..vµwv 2 

5 Il£'A6.yws ?TOA£wS Kaiuap£{as 3 

M6.K£P ?ToA£ws '1£pixovvTwv 
A.wvvuws ?TOA£WS A.to<T11"0A£WS 
ITpiu1eiavos N iK01r6A.£ws 
N{'A.os 7rOA£ws l£/3aurl'Js 

ro'Povtf>os '1.Kv801r6A.£ws 
Alitlimos 7rOA£wS 'AuKaAwvos 

7rOA£ws 'Iaµv{as 
•owiK~S 

Z~vwv 
ITavA.os 

7roA.(ws Tvpov 
7roA£ws liSwvos 

15 N £UT6./3os 7roA£ws II TOA£µatSos 
<l>{[>..i]7r7roS. 7!"0A£WS A.aµ6.uKOV 
Bapaxos 7!"0A£ws ITavi6.Sos 
Tiµ68£os 7rOAews B17pVTov 
Baui'A.£{S17s 7rOAews B{/3A.ov 

20 Mi.)Kiµos 7rOA£ws 'Ap6.8ov 
'A>..ltavSpos 7roAews ~ ApKwv 

Sia @£oSoulov 7rp£u/3wlpov 
I:uplas 

M£A.tnos 7rOA£ws 'Avnox£las 5 

Il£A.ayws 7rOA£ws Aao8tK£las 6 

'AK6.Kios 7roA£ws Bepo{as 
25 'Iw6.VV1]s 7rOA£ws 'A7raµ{as 

B{,os 7 7rOA£ws l£A£VK£las 8 

Evulf3ws 
MapKiavos 
ITaTp6tf>i'A.os 

30 lw1/pos 

7r6A£ws 'E7ritf>av£las 9 

7rOA£wS '1.£A£VKo/3~A.ov IO 

7rOA£ws Aap{<T'l]s 
7!"0A£WS II6.ATOV 

1 '0£vptvxov POB'. 
2 Kolptll.Aos 'I•poao'A.o[µ(J)I! POB'. 
8 Kaiaaplas POr'. ' 1J.>l1111os codd. 
5 'Aniaix•ias POB'. 
6 Aao3i1tias POr'. 
7 Bl((os POr'. s %1'A.<v1tlas POr'. 
9 'Ewi<1>«vlas PO 

10 %•'A.•v1to/li'A.ov 

<l>'A.avov'iavos } . 
Kal 'E>..7r{Sws ?TOA£ws 'Avnoxelas 1 

7rpeu/3vT£poi 
Evul/3ws 7roA£ws Ka>..xtSos 
A.oµvf,vos 7rOA£ws 'I'af3a>..wv 1 

Baui>..£vos 7rOA£ws 'P£t/>ava{wv 
'Apa.f3la.s 

'Ayamos Kal } 
35 Bay6.Aws 7rOA£ws BouTpwv 

7rp£u/3vT£poi 
'E'A.7r{Sws 7roA£ws A.wvvui6.8os 
Olip6.vws 7roA£ws 'ASpatf>f'/s 
X{A.wv 7rOA£ws KwvuTaVTtavf']s 
lruovf'/pos N £a7rOAews 

'Oupo1J~S 2 

40 Eu>..Oyws 7!"0A£ws 'EUu<T1Js s 
Bfros 7r6A£ws Kappwv 
'Af3paµws 7roA£ws BaTVwv 

MeuoiroTa.p.la.s' 
Mapas 7roA£ws 'Eµ{u17s 
;BaTi.)v17s 7rOA£ws KwvuTavnavi,s 

45 'Io{3tvos 7rOA£ws 'Eµµap{as 
Ai}youuToeu+pa.T1JO"Las 5 

@£6SoTOS '1£pa<T7!"0A£WS 
'AVTloxos 6 7roA£ws laµouaTwv 
'lu{Swpos ?ToA.ews Kvpov 
'Iof3tvos 7roA£ws ITlpp17s 

50 Map'tvos 7roAews A.oA.ixf'/s 
K1~1Klas 

• A.i68wpos 7rOAews Tapuov 
KvpiaKos 7roA.ews 'ASavwv 
'Huvxws 7roA.ews 'Emtf>av{as 
r£pµavos ?TOAEWS KwpiKOV 

55 'Alpws 7roA£ws Z£t/>vplov 
<1>1>..{µovuos IIop.7riov7roAews 
'O>..vµmos 7roA£ws Maµtjtove<TTW.s 
0£6t/>t'Aos ?T6A£ws 'A>..etav8pdas 

Sia 'A'A.tnrlov ?Tpeuf3wlpov. 

1 'AvTiaix•ias POB'. 2 'Oapoi'vijs codd. 
a 'Eoola.,s POr'. ' M•ao110Taµi1a• POr'. 
5 Al/.yov<rTos if.>pa'T1'J<rlas codd. 
6 , AVTlaixos POB'. 
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Kcnnro.SoKlas 
'Ela8ws 7TOA£ws Kaiaap{as 

60 rp'f}y6pws NV<nJS 
Ai()lpios 7TOA£ws Tvavwv 
BoU7rOpws 71"0A£WS KoA.wv{as 
'OA.vp.7rws 7TOA£ws ITapvacrov 
rP'f}y6pws 71"0AfWS Na,iav,ov 1 

'App.£vlas fl-lKpiis 
65 'OTpfjios 71"0A£ws M£ALnJV'¥JS 2 

'OTptjios 7TOA£WS 'Apa{3{crcrov 3 

'laauplas • 

'Olvp.7rtoS 71"0AfWS l£A£vK{as 
MoVTavos Klav8wV71"0A£ws 

8W. ITavA.ov 7rp£cr/3vTlpov 
<I>iA.68,os ElP'¥JV071"0A£ws 5 

70 ~Yl{ILCTTOS 7T0AfWS <l>iA.a8,A.cp{as 
Movcrwvios ?TOMws K,A£v8lp,ws 
Ma.pwos 7T0A(WS aa8icrav8ov 
@,o86crios 7TOA£ws 'Avnoxdas 6 

'Ap'T'lµ.ws TiTwV7l"OA£ws 
7 5 N lwv 7TOA£WS l£ALvovvTos 7 

MoVTavos 7TOA£ws N £oKaicrap,{as 8 

E&lf3ws 7TOA£ws 'OA.{3{'f}s 
K611'pou 

'IovA.ws 7TOA£ws ITacf>ov 
@,67!"pmos 7TOA£ws Tpip.l8ovVTwv 

Bo Tvxwv 7TOA£ws Taµ.acrov 
MVf/µ.ios 7TOA£ws Kin{ov 

na.p.+u>..la.s 
'P6'f}AOS ?TOMws Alyaf.Cllv 
rw:os 7TOMws Avp/3'f}s 
Aoyy'ivos 71"0Af~ KoA.vf3pacruov 

8 5 8£68ov~ W"OAf1o1s Ka.paKwlov 
'H~ios ...OA~ Ka'f"f}Vciiv 
Tmn}uios w6A£~ Ka7JUciiv 

J NuC.Of&i l'Oll'. 
I ... ~,.,..,,, ·POa'. 
I '~Oii Ji'Ol",. 

·~...-. 
·G ;iar,,...&\- l'Otl', 
• 'ArrlO]l.los POr'. 
'~Km' •. 
8 N10111Unplar POr' •. 

M{8os 
'HpaKAd8'f}s 1 

90 @(()8ovAos 

7TOA£ws ITavlµ.ov 
'R"OAfWS Ttxovs 
7TOA£ws ElaA.ovov 

ITaµ.µ.lvios W"OA£ws 'Apiacrcrov 
AuKaovlas 

'Aµ.cf>iA6xws 7TOA£ws '!Kovfov 
KvpiAAos 7TOA£ws Ovµ.a8wv 
'ApL<TTocf>aV'fJS 7TOA£ws lCll7l"a-rpwv 

95 IIailA.os 7TOA£ws Avcr-rpwv 
~Iv,ovs 7TOA£ws Kopivwv 
aap£LOS 'R"OAfWS Micr-r{as 
A,6VTws 7TOA£ws rr,-rpwv 
@,o86crios W"OA£ws ~Y8'f}s 

100 Evcr-rpanos W"OA£ws Kavwv 
aacpvos 7TOA£WS alp{3'f}S 
Evylvws 7TOA£ws ITocraA.wv 
'IA.tipws 7TOA£ws 'Icravpwv 
lrn1}pos 7TOA£ws 'Av8a8wv 

nlalSla.s 
105 '07TT{crws 7TOA£ws 'AvTtoX£{as" 

@lµ.icr-ros 7TOA£ws 'A8piavo?TOA£ws 8 

~A yyaA.os 7TOA£ws ITpocrTavwv 
'Aviavos 7TOA£ws 'A8avwv 4 

<I>av<TTos 7TOA£ws Alµ.,vwv 
I IO 'Iwvvws 7TOAfCllS layaAaCTCTOV 

KaAA.{viKos 7TOA£ws IToiµ.av8pov 
EvCTTa8ws 7T6A.,ws M'fJ-rp07r6A.,ws 
ITaTp{Kios 7TOA£ws ITapAacrcrov 
AovKws 7TOA£ws N rn?T6A.,ws 

11 5 AovA.iavos lw,07l"OA£ws 
8u\ '1.vp.7TALK{ov 7Tp£cr{3v-rlpov 

5 Tvpavvos 7rp£cr/3vT£pos 7TOA£ws 'Aµ.opfov 
Av~avwv5 7Tp£cr/3vnpos 7TOAfws 'A?Tap.das 6 

'EM8ios ?Tpfcr/3..J.r,pos 7TOA£ws Kovavwv 
@£oul{3ws 7TOAfWS <I>iA.op.cA.fov 

8u\ Ba?Tov 7Tp£u{3v-rlpov 

· 1 '¥~3,zs codd. 
• 'An•oxltu POr'. 
a 'Alpcwmr6.\1!<11S POB'. 
A•~-.,POB'. 

15-G TtSpo.,,or , •• Av£tUJ&w #I uid codd. 
• 'A1n1µ[ar POr'. 
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120 TaTLavos 'IT6.\c;ws Mvpwv 
Ili6vws 'IT6.\c;ws Xwµ.a.Tos 
Ev8'1Jp.os 'IT6.\Ews IlaTapwv 
IlaTp{Kw<; 'IT6AEws Olvoav8wv 1 

AoV7r{Kws 'IT6AEw<; Avµ.vpwv 
125 MaKE8wv 'IT6AEw<; Scf.v(}ov 

'Pwµ.avos 'IT6AEw<; <l>auc;,\,id.8os 
'Epµ.a'ios 'IT6AEw<; Bovf3ova{wv 
@oavTLavo<; 'IT6AEw<; 'Apa~ov 

•puy(a.,. Ia.>..ouTupLU§ 

B{To<; 'IT6AEW<; Ilpvµ.vr/uov 
130 AlJ~d.viKo<; 'IT6AEW<; ElJKap'IT{a<; 

•puyLU§ nuKUTLUV~§ 2 

N EKTapws 'IT6AEws 'l'IT'IT{as 
@E68wpo<; 'IT6AEW<; E{,µ.c;v{a<; 

8ia ITpocpovTOvpov 'ITpEu{3wlpov 

1 Ol11-11Bw11 codd, 2 <f!pry[as BaTiavi]s 
POB', <l>pv-ylas DaTiavois POr'. 

'EK8£KLO<; 
AE6VTLO<; 

135 ElJcppd.uws 
@E68wpo<; 

'O,\,vp.'ITto'> 
@c;68ov.\os 

ElJUTd.8ios 

Bt8uv(Q.'> 

n6VTOU 

'IT6A£W'> 'Acppo8iuid.8os 
'1T6.\c;ws Kif3vpwv 

'IT6AEws NiKOp.'1]8Ela<; 
'IT6AEW<; N tKala<; 
?l"6AEW<; N EOKatuap{a<; 
?l"6AEw<; Xa.\K'1]86vo<; 1 

11"6,\,c;w<; ITpovU'IJ<; 

r40 TEplVTto<; 'IT6AEW<; 'Aµ.au{a<; 2 

'E8lpws 'IT6AEw<; Toµ.a{wv 
°lE/3aUTW.VO<; 'IT6AEw<; XEpuovr/uo11 
'Axi.\c;ils 'IT6.\c;ws 'A'ITap.Etas 3 

'Aypfos 'IT6AEW<; 'Hµ.iµ.6vTov 
noVTOU noA.EjJ.OVLUKOU 

'ATd.pf3ws 8ia Kv.\ov &.vayvwUTov 

1 Xt1A"1Bwvos codd. 
2 'A7rQµ•las POB'. 3 'A'IMµias POr'. 

S· Ilc;.\Uyio<;: should be l'c;.\cf.uios, with Latt. and Thdt. H. E. v 8.1 

7. Ai6U?1"0.\is: i. e. Lydda. 
8. NiK6?l"o.\is: i. e. Emmaus. 
9. Nt.\o<;: should apparently be Saturninus (with Latt.) or Saturnilus. 

The Greek form of the Acts of Perpetua gives consistently ~aTopvi.\o<; 
('laTovpvi.\o<;) for the Latin Saturninus. '1,c;f3aurl], i. e. Samaria. 

I 6. <l>{'IT'ITo<; codd. : read <l>{.\i'IT'ITo<;. 
17. II avid.<;: i. e. Caesarea Philippi. 
34. 'Pc;cpavalwv: should be 'Pacpava{wv with Latt. 
35. Bayd..\ios: should be Bagadius, compare the Acts of the Council 

of Constantinople in 394, where the regularity of his deposition from 
his see (he had become bishop of Bostra) was discussed. 

1 Theodoret, in the passage referred to, gives a summary list of the more note
worthy participants in the council-Helladius, successor of Basil, Gregory and 
Peter, brothers of Basil, Amphilochius, metropolitan of Lycaonia, Optimus of 
Pisidia, Diodore of Cilicia : and besides them Pelagius of Laodicea, Eulogius 
of Edessa, Acacius [no doubt the bishop of the Syrian Beroea, No. 24 ], 'our own 
Isidore' [i. e. the bishop of Cyrrhus, No. 48], Cyril of Jerusalem, Gelasius of 
Palestinian Caesarea. All these can be easily identified in the list, with the single 
exception of Peter: it is noteworthy that neither in v 8 nor in iv 30 does Theodoret 
connect his name with any see, and when we further find that his name does not 
appear in the Constantinopolitan list, the doubt which Venables expresses in the 
Dictionary of Christian Biography (iv 346 a) as to the value of the evidence which 
connects him with the see of Sebaste seems amply justified. Either he was not 
a bishop at all, or, if he was, he was a bishop unattached. 
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36. awvvuias : i. e. Soada, between Bostra and Canatha. 
3 7. 'A8pacf>~ : Latt. Adradensis and Adarensis, Syr. Adrados. The 

atlases give the name of the town as Adraha or Adra. 
40. Eulogius of Edessa is named by Thdt. H. E. v 8. 
43. 'Epl!T'Y/ : read 'Aµ£8'Y/ with Latt. Amida. 
44. Kwv<TTaVTiav~ (perhaps better Kwv<TTavn~ with lat.-Prisc.) : i. e. 

Tela, as the Syriac actually gives it. BaT~VTJS with Batenis lat.-Prisc. : 
Batthes lat.-Dion., and the Syriac implies some similar form. 

45. 'Eµµapla: Latt. Aemarensis and Emarias, and the Syriac is 
similar. Ptolemy speaks of a BdJaµµap{a, and Procopius de aedif. II ix 10 
(I owe the reference to Mr Hogarth) says that Chosroes pulled down 
the walls Tov KaAovµ£vov 'Hµ£p{ov. 

48. Isidore b ~µfr£pos is named by Theodoret, himself bishop of 
Cyrrhus, H. E. v 8. 

50. Mapwos: Latt. and Syr. agree on the form Maris. 

Cilicia. 
51-58. Here first we have the advantage of the aid to be derived 

from Sir William Ramsay's invaluable Historical Geography of Asia 
Mi"nor (1890). For the Cilician cities, about which there is no difficulty, 
see the lists in Ramsay, p. 383 : but it must be remembered that Cilicia 
was not divided into Prima and Secunda till the fifth century, so that 
at both Nicaea and Constantinople it is still given as a single unit, 
while Ramsay only treats of it as divided. 

Cappadocia. 
59-64. The six cities in Cappadocia are all easily identifiable in 

. Ramsay's table, p. 282 : Colonia is the earlier Archelais. But with 
respect to one name among the bishops, and three among the cities, 
there is some doubt on the evidence as to the correct orthography, and 
a brief statement on this head may be worth making. 

59· 'EA.aBios is the form of name given in the Patmos MSS to 
St. Basil's successor at Caesarea, as also to the presbyter of Conana, 
No. n8 infra. With regard to the single 1 it has the support on this 
occasion of one family of the MSS of lat.-Prisc., but no support at 
No. u8, .and it seems clear that the Patmos MSS are prone to avoid 
the, double U. as in 103 °JA~p~ and u5 AovA.tavos. On the other hand 
the absence of the aspirate agrees on this occasion (not at u8) with the 
Syriac evidence, and on both occasions with lat.-Dion., while the MSS 
of lat.-PrUic. are. again. divided. with some preponderance both times 
for Ellacliu11 (Eb;.dius}. Thdt. H. E. v 8 calls the bishop of Caesarea 
·~ .. 

:6o. N~. , .The single s h&ll the united testimony of the Patmos 
?tfSS an<\ the versions: yet the traditional spelling of Nyssa with 
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double s seems to reappear in all Ramsay's authorities, pp. 282, 287. 
Compare 63 IIapvacrov, Bo Ta,uacrov, I 29 IIpv,uv~crov. 

63. IIapvacrov is supported by lat.-Prisc., and of Ramsay's authorities 
by Hierocles: doubles lat.-Dion., with the rest of Ramsay's evidence. 

64. The strange native-sounding name Na{iav{6> was bound to 
experience changes at the hands of Greek and Latin scribes : assimila: 
tion of one syllable to the other prompted either the insertion of 
a second n (Nav{iav{o> one Patmos MS, Nanzanzenus one family 
of lat.-Prisc.) or the omission of the one n (Nazazus the rest of the 
Latin witnesses). 

Armenia Minor. 

That the correct name of this province in the fourth century was not 
Ar.menia Secunda but Armenia Minor, 'ApµEv{a ,uiKpa, is proved by the 
consentient testimony of the Laterculi of Verona and Polemius (Bury's 
Gibbon ii 551), and the lists of the Councils of Nicaea (Eccl. Occid. Mon. 
Iur. Ant. i pp. 60, 61) and Constantinople. That both the bishops who 
came from the province to the latter council should bear the unusual 
name Otreius would be otherwise so strange that the most natural 
explanation is that, like the two Gregories of N azianzus and Sasima, 
they were father and son : the bishop of Melitene is mentioned as far 
back as the Council of Tyana in 367, the bishop of Arabissus as far on 
as the episcopate of Chrysostom. 

Isauria. 
67-77. The Patmos MSS give the correct names of the bishops, save 

in the case of the metropolitan of Seleucia, No. 67, where for 'OA.v,umo> 
-which has perhaps crept into the text by reminiscence' from No. 63 
supra-we must read with all the versions lv,u'Tro<Tw>. For the cities 
see the table in Ramsay opposite p. 362 : most of them offer no diffi
culty at all; for Nos. 69, 70, Eip71vwoA.i> and ~iA.a8£A.cp{a, see p. 365, for 
No. 73 'Avnoxna-probably Antiochia 'ad Cragum '-p. 380, for No. 74 
TinowoAi> p. 370. In only the three following cases is the form given 
by the Patmos MSS incorrect. 

72. Aa8icrav8ov becomes Dalisandus in lat.-Prisc. and Syr., Dasidandus 
in lat.-Dion.; the evidence given in Ramsay (pp. 362 b, 366} shews that 
Dalisandus is right. Whether the error was one of eye(.!. for 1') or ear 
we cannot tell. 

76. NwKaicrapE{a is wrong, though it has confirmatory support in an 
inferior Syriac MS. All the Latin evidence, and the best Syriac MS, is 
for AwKaicrapda, and this is right: Ramsay, pp. 362 b, 364. 

77. 'OA.{3{71> should be 'OA.{371>: compare the reading of the best MS 
of lat.-Prisc., Olbis, and Ramsay, pp. 362 b, 364. The other reading has 
arisen by confusion with Olbia in Pamphylia ; the !saurian city is Olba. 
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Pamphylia. 

82-91. The Pamphylia group presents more difficulties perhaps than 
any other. Coracesium, Catenna or Cotenna, and Ariassos can be 
identified at once: Colybrassus is in the larger Kiepert: for the rest 
we must go to Ramsay Historical Geography of Asia Minor (ut supra) 
and especially to the map facing p. 330. Lyrbe and Casai represent 
Nos. 83 and 87. No. 90 Ela.\ovov has S for E in all Latin and Syriac 
authorities, and the confusion of C with € is an easy one for scribe or 
transcriber to make: Ela.\ovov is then no doubt Ramsay's Sillyon,1 
cf. p. 416. Nos. 88 and 89 ITav,µov and Tlxou!> (which forms the 
versions faithfully reproduce) must certainly, as Ramsay points out, 
p. 409, be run into one place-name ITav£µoVT£LXo!>, a bishop from which 
was present at Nicaea (No. 178 in my Eccl. Occz"d. Mon. Iur. Ant. 
i 76, 77). But the documents do not seem to me to give any support 
to his further conjecture that the bishop of No. 88, Midus, should be 
assigned the see-town Petnelissus : the problem of finding a second 
see-town must be left unsolved, and perhaps the corruption may extend 
to the neighbouring numbers, for the bishop of No. 87, Tou~<Tio!>, has a 
nanie which looks much more like part of a place than a personal name. 

But the most serious difficulty raised by the Pamphylian names 
concerns the very first of the list, No. 82. The versions indeed shew 
that an initial T has dropped out from the bishop's name : read Tp671.\o!> 
(Tp~r.Ao!>) for 'P671.\o!>. What, however, was his see-town? The Greek 
has Alya{wv: the Latin Geonensis (adj.) or Egeon (genitive of noun): 
the Syriac somet~ing like Egenon. Ramsay, p. 418, identifies with 
'Envv<f, which I cannot think quite satisfactory. 

Lycaonia. 
92-104. The Lycaonian names present far less difficulties than the 

Pamphylian. The names of the bishops are warranted throughout by 
the Latin: even the strange 'Inzus' (No. 96) reappears in lat.-Dion., 
though lat.-Prisc. (with some support in Syriac) gives Ininius. There is 
not one of the thirteen that cannot be satisfactorily identified by the 
help of Ramsay's table of Lycaonian cities op. cit. p. 331: the only 
natne there omitted is that of Derbe, but as the city is given a place 
both in the map (facing p. 330) and in the detailed enumer~tion (p. 336), 
it is to be preilumea that tqe omission in the table is an oversight. 
The names oflconium~ Lysu., Misthia, Derbe,J1.nd Isaura (Nos. 92, 951 

971 IOI, Io.3) preser;i.t no diffic\,lltf; but on each of the rest a word or 
two may be necessary. 

t The nsemblance of A and A in Greek uncials would perhaps justify us in con
JMtaring, ::iriAAoiiov in our list : but in ibl•· case~ Latin versions have the A, and 
at least one Syriac ~. · · · 
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93. Ovµaa&. should be Ovµavaa&.: lat.-Dion. implies Umanada, !at.
Prise. Cumanada, and the latter form of the name is borne out by 
most of the Latin versions of the Nicene list (Eccl. Occza. Mon. Iur. Ant. 
i 78, 79, No. 182). But the Syriac version here represents OvµavaM, 
and that is no doubt the correct form. 

94. 'lw7raTpa is supported by lat.-Prisc. and by the Syriac, and is 
nearer to what appears to be the true name, Sabatra or Sauatra, than 
the Sopara of Iat.-Dion. 

96. Kopiva is the reading of the Patmos MSS. Ramsay's authorities 
(p. 330) give Kopva: but both Latin versions and the Syriac text agree 
with the Patmos MSS in inserting i between r and n, and Koptva main
tains therefore a claim for consideration. 

98. l1£Tpa has no support anywhere, and must be altered to l1£pTa 
with Iat.-Prisc., Syriac (and in effect lat.-Dion., which implies Perga): 
Perta is the form in nearly all Ramsay's authorities. 

99. •ys'Y/ of our MSS and of lat.-Dion. is correct. Ramsay has adopted 
Udisenus in the column representing the Council of Constantinople, 
but he has been misled, as in some other cases, by the printed texts : 
most MSS of lat.-Prisc. have, it is true, Y disenus, but the best MS has 
Sydis, and no doubt Ydis was the original form even in lat.-Prisc. 

roo. Kava has the support, for the single n, of one of the Noti'tiae: 
but the rest of Ramsay's witnesses agree with lat.-Prisc. (and in effect 
Iat.-Dion.) in doubling then, Kawa. 

102. IIouaA.a is supported as far as the first vowel goes by lat.-Prisc. 
and Syriac, as far as the ,\. is concerned by lat.-Dion. g.nd Syriac. But 
the true reading for our Council would appear to be ITauaSa: most of 
Ramsay's authorities give OvauaSa. 

104. 'AvSaSa would seem at first sight a blunder of our MSS, for the 
Latin and Syriac evidence is clear for 'Aµ/31'.aSO., and this is the form in 
Ptolemy, Hierocles, and some of the Notitiae: but other Notitiae have 
'AµSaSa, which is sufficiently close to the Patmos MSS. 

Pisidia. 

ro5-u9. Fifteen sees are represented under the province Pisidia in 
the Constantinopolitan signatures : Ramsay, following I do not know 
what Latin list, gives sixteen in the table facing p. 388, but his Eugenius 
Paspanensis is absent alike from the Patmos MSS, from Iat.-Prisc. and 
lat.-Dion., and from the Syriac. It is to be noted further that three 
cities allotted to Pisidia in the Conciliar list will be found in other 
connexions in Ramsay's work : Philomelium and its neighbour 
Hadrianopolis (the earlier Thymbrion) under Phrygia, p. 140, and 
.A.morion under Galatia Salutaris-a new province founded soon after 
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the date of the Council of Constantinople-p. 230. The other twelve 
cities are dealt with under the heading Pisidia, pp. 387 ff. 

No difference worth noting exists in the tradition of the names of 
Antioch, Metropolis, Neapolis, Sozopolis, Apamea, Conana (Nos. rn5, 
II2, 114, u5, 117, 118; Ramsay op. cit. pp. 396, 400, 402, 403, 407): 
there remain six names of which not so much can be said,. though, as 
in the case of the Lycaonian cities, in no case is the identification at all 
really doubtful. 

107. IIpocrTava, .with which form agree lat.-Dion. and some of the Syriac 
evidence, is no doubt more correct than either the Prostada of lat.-Prisc. 
or the Prostama which Ramsay cites as the Conciliar form: the coins 
give IIpocrmvvlwv. Ramsay, p. 407. 

rn8. 'A8ava of one Patmos MS and 'Av8ava of the other are both 
wrong: 'A8a8a is supported alike by the Latin and Syriac versions, and 
by all of Ramsay's authorities. 

109. Aiµ.£va must be corrected into Aiµ.£va on the testimony of both 
versions and of the parallels in the Notitiae and in the Councils of 
Nicaea and Chalcedon. The form of the name is so constant in all 
authorities that I hesitate to accept Ramsay's transformation (p. 414) 
into A{µ.vai, 'the Lakes'. 

_no. layaAacrcros of the Patmos MSS is right, for it agrees both with 
the coins layaAacrcrlwv and with our other Greek evidence: the two 
versions combine to invert y and ,\, 'Salagassus '. 

1r1. IIo{µ.av8po> has the entire support of lat.-Dion., and the partial 
support of the Syriac 'Pumandun '. But Thymandun of lat.-Prisc. 
points to the true form ®vµ.av8o>, from which our Greek MS has rather 
definitely deviated: Ramsay, p. 402. 

113. IIapAacrcro>, with which compare Parlaxu of lat.-Prisc. and 
probably the archetype of the Syriac MS, seems to have no authority 
outside the Constantinople list ; but it appears to be a genuine variant 
on the ordinary Parlais. The town was a colony, and calls itself 
IVL. AVG. COL •. PARLAIS on its coins. 

Of the Pisidian episcopal names '01M"{crws (105) should be ¥01M"tp.o> 
(so Latt. and Syr. as well as Thdt. H. E. v 8); ®lp.t<TTo> (106) should 
be ®£µ.{cr,.ws: ¥AyyaAo> (107) should be ¥ArraAos: 'Aviavos (108) is 
unobjectionable in itself, but the remaining authorities all point to 
'Avavws: 'Iwvvws (no) is on the same evidence to be altered to 'IwvL'vos. 
The presbyter Ba?ro>, who subscribes for Theosebius of Philomelium, 
ought clearly, as the versions shew, to become Bacrcros. 

Lycia. 

120-128. For the province of Lycia we get less help than before from 
Ramsay, whose work on the Lycian cities is praCtically confined to the 
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table facing p. 424.1 But fortunately no serious problems are raised by 
the list, and it is possible without difficulty to identify each of our nine 
cities with names appearing in the table. Myra, Choma, Patara, 
Limyra are certain enough ; and such variations as affect the other 
names are relatively unimportant. 

123. The form Olvoav8a (Olvwav8a) of the Patmos MSS is supported 
against Ramsay's OlviavM. by both Latin versions (the Prisca corruptly 
inserts the letter m, Ynomandun) and by the Syriac text, though the 
editor in his apparatus cites a variant which may represent iota rather 
than omega. 

125. '5.av8o<; of our text is supported by Ramsay's witnesses against 
the versions: lat.-Dion. has Xandulensis, lat.-Prisc. and the Syriac agree 
on the form Xandun or Sandun-an agreement in apparent error which 
raises the question whether these two versions descend from a common 
archetype, though it is probably enough to say that in both versions 
the name follows three towns with the termination -un (-on): the Prisca 
continues the process, and turns the next town as well from a singular 
to a plural. 

126. The Patmos MSS seem to be the only authority for the presence 
of an alpha in the name <I>acm\ia<;: most of Ramsay's authorities combine 
with our versions on <l>aU"£A[<; or <I>mrr/Afs. 

127. Bov/3ova[wv of our MSS agrees well enough with the versions
after we have corrected Bubuteun of the Prisca to Bubuneun-but 
seems by exception to represent an adjective formed from the name of 
the town, 'the Bubunaeans': Bovf3wv or Bov/3ov is apparently the 
proper genitive of the name of the town itself. 

128. "Apata, genitive 'ApabJ<;, is so consistently given by all Ramsay's 
authorities that it must presumably be right, and the masculine form 
implied in the Patmos text 'Apatov (and lat.-Prisc. Araxu) must 
presumably be wrong. Lat.-Dion. gives no help; the Syriac Araxus 
may perhaps represent a feminine genitive as easily as a masculine 
nominative. 

Of the names of the bishops, the only cases where the versions 
modify the text of the Patmos MSS are 124, where Lupicinus (so both 
Latin and Syriac) must be read for Lupicius, and 128, where, though 
Thoantianus has some Latin support, we ought probably to read 
Thoantinus with lat.-Dion., the best MS of lat.-Prisc., and the Syriac
if we may treat the absence of more than a single vowel between t and 
the second n in the Syriac as a fair indication of the Greek form 
meant to be represented. 

1 Neither the list of the Council of Nicaea nor that of the Council of Constantinople 
is on this occasion cited with the rest of the evidence by Ramsay. 
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Phrygia Salutaris and Phrygia Pacatiana. 
129-132. The province of Phrygia was divided at, or not long after, 

the reorganization of the empire under Diocletian: if the Nicene list 
may be trusted, Phrygia was still a single unit in 325. Before the 
Council of Laodicea-though of that council the exact date is uncertain 
-the province had not only been divided, but the names Pacatiana 
(metropolis Laodicea) and Salutaris (metropolis Synnada) had ousted 
the proper names of Prima and Secunda. Prymnesus should apparently 
be Prymnessus (Ramsay, p. 139 ), though the Latin versions agree with the 
Patmos MSS on the singles: compare above Nos. 59, 60, 63. Neither 
about the identification of this name, nor of Eucarpia and Eumenia, is 
there room for doubt: but No. 131 'fo7r{a is wrong, and must be 
corrected by the help of the Latin texts to 'A7r7rta, cf. Ramsay, p. 146. 
So too of the bishops' names three are certain, one, No. 130, is 
doubtful: for Afi~aviKos lat.-Dion. gives Auxanianus, lat.-Prisc. Eusanius, 
while one Syriac MS apparently represents Auxaninus and the other 
Ausanius. The choice must lie between Auxanius and Auxaninus. 

Caria. 
133, 134. The only point that arises is the difference over the 

bishop's name, No. 133, where the Patmos MSS with lat.-Prisc. give
rightly, as I suppose-Ecdicius, lat.-Dion., and Syr. Eudocius. 

Bithynia. 
135-139. Only one bishop's name is doubtful: for No. 136 the 

versions combine to substitute Dorotheus for the ®£68wpos of the 
Patmos MSS. For the city Neocaesarea see Ramsay, p. 181. 

Pontus Amasia and Pontus Polemoniacus. 
The name of Pontus Amasia-which appears to be in the Laterculus 

of Polemius the equivalent of the older Diospontus of the Verona list 
and the Council of Nicaea, and of the later Helenopontus of the Notitiae 
and the Council of Chalcedon-puzzled the scribe of the archetype of 
the Patmos MSS, so that Amasia became the name of a city, and at the 
same time an omission of several lines must have taken place. With 
the help of the versions we may restore the lost passage as follows: 
nol/TOU • AfMW£a.1 Ilavuoif>ws 'lrOXEroS 'If3tiipwv 1 Muula1 Mapr6pws MapKLa
VOV'll"OAEWS :IKu8CGs. Then, as 'Ap.a.cr{a has been wrongly taken down 
into the line below its proper place, the bishops and their sees no longer 
correspond in the Greek: the bishop of No. 140 TEptVTws belongs to 
the see of No. 141, Tomi, the bishop of No. 141 'E8lpws belongs to the 
locality or city of No. 142, Chersonesus, and the bishop of No. 142 
"1.£{3a<TTiav6s belongs to Anchialus, which the versions give correctly as 
a town, while the Greek has made it into the name of No. 143 'AxiAEvs. 
But Anchialus belongs to the province Haemimontus, and it is clear 

1 Ramsay, pp. 326-328. 
VOL. XV. N 
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therefore that the 'Hµ.tp.oVTov which all our authorities, Latin and Syriac 
as well as Greek, make into the see-town of bishop Agrius, No. 144, 
ought to be moved higher up, so that the text should run 'Hf1oLf1o6vTou 

:SEf3arrrtav?J> 'Ayxia>..ov. We have then, so far, the provinces in suc
cession of Pontus Amasia, Moesia, Scythia, and Haemimontus, and 
the list is closed by a single name from Pontus Polemoniacus, 
namely, Atarbius. This bishop's see is not given, but the Di'cti'onary 
of Christian Biography s. v. shews good reason for placing him at 
Neocaesarea, and Neocaesarea was the metropolis of Pontus Polemo
niacus. Possibly we ought to transfer this province with its single 
representative to a position immediately after Pontus Amasia with its 
single bishop, and the three provinces Bithynia, Pontus Amasia, 
Pontus ,Polemoniacus would then follow one another in proper geo
graphical order from west to east along the northern coast of Asia 
Minor : but it is also possible that the one prelate whose signature was 
attached by a member of the lower clergy was considered to be in his 
proper place at the end of the list. 

The above analysis accounts for all the elements in the last section 
with the exception of the name Agrius, and of a city or province in 
near ,connexion with , him. The Greek has 11"0.\Ew> 'A1rap.E{a> (or 
'A7rapla>) ¥Aypw<>, the Latin and Syriac (Prouintiae) Spaniae Agrius. 
Obviously 'A1rap.{a> and :S11"av{a> are not independent of one another; 
they differ by not more than two letters, and the only question to ask 
is which has been developed out of which. The presence of a Spanish 
bishop has caused much perplexity, and the novel suggestion of the 
Patmos MSS may therefore find the more ready, welcome. But for 
myself I do. not think that Agrius of Apamea is correct, and believe 
rather that the :S11"av{a of the Latin and Syriac evidence is prior to the 
Patmos reading 'A1rapi.a. Spania itself, however, may be only an earlier 
stage of corruption : I do not know whether it would be a plausible 
conjecture to suggest 'Pannonia' as the ultimate original. 

c. H. TURNER. 

[NOTE I. Perhaps I may take advantage of this opportunity to say that Ramsay's 
H1'sforical Geography of Asia Minor, so often· cited· in the above paper, enables me to 
make a correction in the list of Nicene names in my Eccl. Occid. Mon. fur. Ant.: 
p. 365 he mentions that Neronias and the Cilician Irenopolis are one and the same 
city, so that my No. 86 Narcissus of Neronias is identical with my No. 94 Narcissus 
of Irenopolis : 94 should therefore have been 86 b, and the credit of my fifth colum~ 
(the only one which does not repeat the name), is proportionately increased.] 

[Non 2. I have found myself in some difficulty in regard to the accentuation of the 
cities in the Constantinopolitan list. A considerable number of these are accented 
on t~e last syllable in the transcription of the Patmos MSS, where other authorities 
!!hew the accent thrown back : and conversely, one or two are oxytone elsewhere 
but throw back the accent in my list, such as 65 ME.\1T.qv'ls and r ro ::!:a-ya.\auuov. After 
some hesitatfon, 1 have determined to follow the transcription throughout. J 


